Preparing Your Entry:

1. **Enter online or submit your entry via regular mail.** Offline entries must be accompanied by an Entry Form, and the required entry fee (credit card information, check or money order made payable to *Author U*). If you are entering more than one manuscript, you may mail all entries together and write one check for the total entry fee. If entering more than one Title, each manuscript must have its own Entry Form. You may enter online even if you are paying with a check. All checks will be cashed within 5 days of the competition final deadline. Entry fees are non-refundable.

2. **Your entry must be original, in English, unpublished and unproduced, not accepted by any other publisher or producer at the time of submission.** Any piece posted online, anywhere other than a personal blog, is considered published.

   No Book manuscripts can be sent electronically. All must be mailed in with the appropriated number of copies to:

   **Author U “Draft to Dream” Book Publishing Contest**  
   8122 S. Quatar Circle  
   Aurora, CO 80016

3. **Mailed entries must be physically received in the Colorado offices of by April 15, 2017.**
How to enter: register and pay online or download a printable entry form and accompany with your check payable to Author U or credit card information.

Please Circle Entry Category: Children’s  Juvenile  Young Adult  Fiction  Non-Fiction

Name ________________________________________________________________

I am over 18 years of age: _____ Yes _____ No* (if No, please complete Parent/Guardian Permission Form)

Address ________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _________ Zip ______________________

eMail __________________________ Cell Phone ____________________________

Check ____ or Credit Card _____________________________________________ Exp _________ CVV _________

Title __________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Author (If not above) __________________________________________________

Word Count __________________________ Page Count _______________________

Send FIVE (5) copies of your COMPLETED Book manuscript in a WORD document, 1.5 spacing, double sided preferred (single sided acceptable) and a copy of your Entry Form to:

Author U “Draft to Dream” Book Publishing Contest
8122 S. Quatar Circle
Aurora, CO 80016

Your Book manuscript copies must be received no later than April 15, 2017. You will receive written acknowledgement that your manuscript has been received.
If you are under 18 years of age, please have your Parent / Guardian complete and sign below:

Author __________________________ has my permission to participate in the Author U 2017 Draft to Dream Book Competition.

Parent/Guardian (Print) __________________________________________________________

Signature _________________________________________________________________

Dated ____________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State __________ Zip _________________________

eMail ___________________________ Cell Phone _________________________________